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Not sure which DIRECTION you should
take for compliance with environ-

Compliance
Assistance
for
small businesses
and
municipalities

mental regulations and requirements?

The NJ Department of Environmental
Protection invites you to participate in
greenstart.

greenstart
Business friendly for a cleaner environment

NJDEP, OLEM
401 East State Street
P.O. Box 422
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0422
Phone: 609-633-0727
Fax: 609-292-9938
Email: greenstart@dep.state.nj.us
Contact: David Triggs

New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection
Office of Local Environmental Management
401 East State Street, P.O. Box 422
Phone (609) 633-0727
Fax (609)292-1803

greenstart

At the closing of the on-site consultation, preliminary findings and compliance requirements
are reviewed. A comprehensive report of findings and recommendations is issued to the facility after the on-site visit. If necessary, free
follow-up visits are conducted to ensure identified problems are corrected within an agreed
upon time period.

YES, I want to learn more about greenstart

Do you have active enforcement
actions with the NJDEP?

Does your company employ 100
people of less?

Yes

Yes

No

No

Briefly describe Type of operations
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) has developed a compliance assistance program
known as greenstart to proactively help
small businesses and public employers
comply with their environmental obligations. It is the only multi-media environmental compliance assistance program
providing free on-site consultations by
qualified NJDEP employees.
The program assists facility owners and
operators in interpreting environmental
regulations and evaluating compliance in
the areas of air, water pollution control,
solid and hazardous waste management, pesticide control, Right-to-Know
(RTK), Toxic Catastrophe Prevention Act
(TCPA), and spill containment plans under Discharge Prevention, Containment
and Countermeasures (DPCC). If violations are discovered during the process,
a grace period of up to 6 months is provided, except for egregious violations.
violations environmental problems.
At the closing of the on-site consultation,

Types of equipment and facilities subject to
environmental regul ation:
* boilers
* aboveground or underground tanks
* outdoor piles of sand or gravel
* gas pumps (e.g. Stage II vapor recovery)
* parts cleaning station or paint booth
* wastewater treatment plants
* septic systems
* woodworking/metalworking equipment
* dry cleaning equipment
* emergency generators
* incinerators
* water discharges to the MUA
* generation, disposal or treatment of waste
oil, paint waste, solvent waste
* spill prevention at public works yard
* compost facilities (e.g., odors)
* household hazardous waste collection
days
* recycling drop-off centers
* solid waste disposal practices
* sewer ban or sewer extension issues
* potable water treatment facilities

Name
Address

Phone

Types of municipal facilities include:
* municipal building
* township or school swimming pool
* township Board of Education
* municipal utilities authority
* municipal garage
* township schools
* municipal public works yard
* police department
* pistol range
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